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HENS" KEED VM Tnf the carotene efracTed" ffonf plants. ;
' With this new product, feed manu
facturers are now aNe to step np the:!
Vitamin A In their poultry mashes two." :

and one-hal- f , tlnwa. It is predicted '

that the, discovery- - ef Puratene win
means almost as much-- tothe poultry i
world as tbe dbcovctyref eod' liver olli

!

YITADN A FO

"Every poultry-keep-er knows how
hens pick up In health and vitality
when they are let out In the soring
and given free range of the farm,''
says G 8. Johnson, Manager of tbe
Poultry Department of the Purina
Mills. "Combs get redder plumage
gets brighter and glossier; egg pro-
duction increases to the highest . point

" 5

Cake or muffins are baked and
ready to ' be removed from .the oven
when no dough clings td a - clean
straw or toothpick used foxtlu'" ' ' 'test.

XaiTs but' a "few" weeEi. OnlJ for a
short time does nature supply young,
tender shoots of green stuff rich In
.Vitamin A. ' -

f 'l ' nf , i ; 1

Puratsns New Discover.- - -
Tt may be 'argued that this same

effect could be brought about by feed-

ing more 'ordinary green feed', through
the fall and wintermore cabbage,
mangels, clover leaves, etc That Is
not so. To get sufficient Vitamin A
from stored - vegetables and dried
leaves, the birds have to eat so much
of these materials that they aren't
able to eat' the required 'amount of
mash and grain for sustained heavy
production. .

- ' .

"With a problem like that before the
poultry world, scientists now come
through with - a new, concentrated
source of Vitamin A, called Puratene.
It gives hens a 'spring-tim- e supply; of
Vitamin A without interfering with
their, consumption of egg producing

: feeds,: In fact, It promotes-a- n in-

creased consumption of feed, because
if stimulates the appetite as.lt es

health. : It is made by convet--

i for the year.'. Not many birds are lott"Herel" she commanded. "Start Unless freshly boiled water is used
in making coffee; a flat taste results.yanUn' this tape off."

"Is that why yon cut yourself r
"Sura." Her voice was hard. "Pull

It so It wont curl up. We're coin'
to need It when the Matron locks
the doors tonight"

- J. W, ZACHERY "

Dentist
Offices in itk PostofBce Building

, Formerly Occupied by ,

Dr. Luther Butier
Patiently the girls went through

the two strands of knitted rope to
either end of the metal part of the
rake and hooked thejatter over the
edge ot the wall. '

Quickly they climbed ap the rope
ladder, Mary first She gained the
top ot the wall, lay down and aided
Ooldle to negotiate the swaying
rungs. Then, Just as they started to
pull up the ladder, intending to use
it for descent they were highlighted
by the searchlight which had missed
them- - before. They stood transfixed.

The wall ot a siren split the dark-
ness. It was followed by a rattle of
rifle fire. In a panic, Mary kept on

their deadly tontine ot dishwashing
and returned to their cells that eve
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Hary Buna, pretty owtwr ef
fttuteid rMtaMnmt, (Max tat
Do WUton, ott wkom to In
lov, it eoBw prodiwte in;-'- '

oil &mw, Wilton, Immnt, to a
witroil dwria4a VMM tk
department Juttfe. Wi Don
cam m kr, CMiM twroiwid fter
piac hmI a fwt eattls mnMi Wil--
ton aoapt but Mary to a?nrwfcts1 tA tol totufa he was
oarryiitf. iSwtwoii to fW yoar
in Ho, Vary to off a parto
by JBarptr, aotxminMt ayont,
or information about Who. to

to ooavteoo Mm that
do n't know anything about Wil-
ton, tht (toy MMN4 tk bar.

CHAPTER IV.

BACK In her cell at last, Hary
the floor distractedly. The

appalling thought that there waa to
' be no reconsideration ot her case
almost drove her to hysterica fll--.
teen years In prison were too much.

ning to put their plot Into effect
Finally the lights went off. Soon af

e'woter that they heard the Chief Ma-

tron walking from cell door to cell
door, pausing at each Just long
enough to listen and see that every- - For Electrical. Work of Any Kind

CALL

in eany spring, eitner. . voias ana roup
are as scarce as hens' teeth.

"Some folks say it is due to some-

thing the hens get from scratching In
the earth. Others say It la due to sun-
shine. Others, again, argue "that spring
is the 'natural season for a hec to lay
eggs and hatch or brood, and that Na-
ture provides some mysterious stimu-la- nt

to build np her health and vitality
at that season; " '

:'v ;! ' --

"All of these answers," In part, are
right," says Johnson, "but there Is a
further . explanation which scientific
research has discovered. Research has
proven one of the causes' of this spring-
time pick-u- p to be carotene (or Vita-
min A)-th- mysterious element in
green plants.

Springtime Improves Health.
"This Is what happens. The hens are

confined all winter in closed quarters
on a ration which, at best, contains

only a limited amount of carotene.
Then, suddenly, they are allowed out-

side, with young green grass and ten-
der green shoots of all descriptions
growing up all around. Every poultry
owner knows how they go for It And
every particle of this tender, young,
green stuff is rich in carotene.

"From the extra supply ot carotene
which they take Into their bodies, the
birds manufacture Vitamin A. The ts

soon show in reddening combs,
glossier feathers, more pep and vital-- '

lty, keener appetites, higher produc-
tion, and Improved hatchabUItj. This

So
Goldie, who was busily engaged at

her everlasting knitting, stood her TEXACO SERVICE STATION
WW "cellmate's pacing as long as pos- -

; slble. then exploded: PHONE 48 HERTFORD, & C.
. "Mary, tor the lore of Mike, cut

It out"
The other continued walking as It

l she had not heard.
Electrical Contracting - Motor Repairing

Electric Refrigerator Service .

Radio Service - Electrical Supplies

i Suddenly there cam three short
blasts ot a motor-sloo- p whistle In th
hay outside their window. Goldls
daopped her knitting and rushed to
Che bars. Still Mary paid no atten--

ALL WORK GUARANTEED ; ? i

tton.
"Mary," gasped Goldie, as ah

peered through the window. "Cot m
hara.

"What Is itr was tbe listless
reply.

"Leek! See dhai motorsloopr ToOur Farmer Friends ...A beam of light from a searehllnM on the wall Just missed them, but they
reached the protection of the stons barrier undetected.

thing was quiet Finally she ap
proached their eelL Both girls .crept
to the door and waited tensely. Soon
a key waa inserted and turned. The
Matron thrust her head into the cell

We highly appreciate the business you have given
us during the past twenty-fiv- e years, and will
thank you when you are ready for your Spring
requirements of

FerHzeir, Soda-an- d Minnie
to take samep with us, or see our dealer in your
territory.

for inspection. As she did so Ooldle
gripped her by the arms and Jerked
her inside. Immediately Mary
clapped a hand over her mouth.
There was a brief, brisk struggle.
Then the Matron, trussed up with
adhesive tape, was rolled under the
bed.

panted her friend.
"Yes." Quick interest leaped Into

the words as Mary sealised that
Ooldle was planning escape.

"Let's see U they lower their pen-
nant it they do..."As she spoke too
boat dipped a ve&enaVwhtte pen-
nant "That's it, then. Tonight's the
night!" The husky blonde girl did
a dance around the ecdL

"GoldleP Mary's voice was eager.
"You've got to take me with you."

"Nothing doing! It's too big a
chance. And itll be twice as hard
tor two ol us. . . ."

"If you don't take me. . . Mary
suddenly became as tough aa her
friend. Til tell the Matron."

"You'd squeair
Td do anything rather thaa stay

here another day!"
Ooldle glared at her. Mary re-

turned the glare, her jaw set and
determined. Finally the other sur-
rendered.

"O. kid," she shrugged. "You
know what It means It we're caught
They'll shoot us In the backs. Un-

derstand?"
"Yes but well make It We've

got to." Mary was Jubilant
Goldie rolled up the sleeve of her

waist, disclosing the fact that her
arm waa bound up with adhesive
tapo.

Ooldle next unrolled her mysteri
ous knitting and showed that It

trying to pull up the ladder But
their position was becoming unten-
able. Ooldle glanced over the out-

side ot the wall The waters of the
bay lapped against It bnt numer-
ous dangerous rocks could be seen.

"No time for that" anapped
Ooldle, Jerking Mary away from the
ladder. "Jump."

Mary nerved herself and jumped.
Goldie followed immediately.

Mary came up first and looked
around for her triend in vain. It
was only after she had decided that
Ooldle had hit a rock that she saw
the yellow head floundering wildly
some distance away. She swam to
the rescue and succeeded In grasp-
ing the drowning girl.

"Quit struggling," she command-
ed. "I'll hold yon. Why didn't you
tell me you couldn't swlmT"

As she spoke a powerful black
motorboat swept down upon them,
and stopped.

"Who's this. Ooldle?" asked a
d man, leaning over the

side and pointing to Mary.
"A triend of mine," panted Goldie

as she scrambled aboard. "It's all
right Red. Help her In. Then get
goin' before the guards pot us."

(To be continued)

really was a rope ladder. Soon she
had loosened enough chair-rung- s to
be inserted between the strands of
the knitted rope. I E

A few minutes later the girls
emerged from their cell block and

SUFFOLK VIRGINIAstarted stealthily across the prison
yard la the darkness. A beam of
light from a searchlight on the wall
Just missed them, but they reached
the protection of the stone barrier
undetected. MM

Once there, Ooldle dug with her
hands into the loose earth of the
garden until she dragged forth a TAX IPAYlong-handle- d rake. The girls tied

Many Dairies

Cut Cow Costs

With New Plan

Bulletin Presents Method of
Preventing Common

Herd Ailments.

All persons, firms and corporations are required to list all their
or its personal and real property during the month of April, 1936.

All property not listed during the month of April will be subject to
a penaltty of 10 of amount of taxes, in no case less than $2.00, and
in addition each person failing to list property .as required-b- y law

during the month of April will be subject to prosecution as provid-
ed by Section 806, Chapter 417, Public Laws of 1935.

List takers have been appointed for the Various townships of
the County as follows: '

Rapid changes nrc t liking phicu hi
the dairy industry. n Unv; itiw
costly cow trouhlos such as breodln
calving, nnd udder difficulties h:iv-bee- n

looked upon ns necessary evils In
a dairy barn. Hut recent ntenslve re-

search nnil experimental um-- Imtli In
the laboratory htsiI on tlie farm, have
made It nsih!e lv r.liuoft ct.i!:ivy
eliminate them. Many herd .ivn ts
following the methods recommended
by these research workers, have had
marked success In the control of calv-

ing, udder, nnd breeding (roubles.

PW7 .EDGAR FIELDS

Erase that thadowl Lifl the aloom of aroy that darkens' your
face and makes you look years older. . .. .

Whether you'd 1ikeW Impart natufal color or completoly (
change the color of your hair, Oalrol will do tt quickly not- - --

LXi-LN.' R. ELLIOTT

L. R. WEBB

HERTFORD

PARKV1LLE

NEW HOPE

BELVIDERS

i. rurally, and so secretly thai your closest .friend 'wonl defect
tho change. x

' ' - .E. I, CHAPPELL 'V ft U' 'f--x . .1,

--iC W. PARKERBETHEL'You mustn't think of Progressive Qoirol and Instant Oairol
as common, bldfcdntos dyos; aaboTdoos who noriuno f

In on sfa'fawataWnt racon- - K'
5.i 'A "

;These'jBfeTiV.: yz. be pza Jto w: in every - A

Asklroor becwtlciart. Or wvlto ta'wi for ftl Clairol booklet.
. uis mmh jruu ewe uiwuauu Ktv wwA, ijtoo aii viuiui xxum aim tjavertEE advice on tho car of kair, md fE3 becwry analysis,'

y- - r

Write NOW on: coupon Ulow," t fiihi y

In a bulletin. "Whufs Oolnp'on Iik
side Yoar Cows." released by. I'uilnu
Mills, St Louis. Mo., detailed Inst me-

ntions, are given for the: feeding and
, management-e- f cows during the eight
weeks boi;castmjhe tour weeks,

i after-- frher(nB. .audi the forty weeks
oftnUfc' prodtict loft The bulletin-nonm- r

opt that by recognizing the definite re
jqutrements of cows during these three
; distinct periods and following a proven
t program that's adapted to each of the
i periods, the cows will keep In better
condition. Inside and out. They'll pro-jduc-e

milk more efficiently and will
have the resistance to ward off ordi-Jnar- y

diseases and Infections so ron
j mon la many herds. . .., ,
,

' The bulletin csn be obtained without
cost at nny store handling Checker-- ,

board feeds; or by. writing tli Dairy
, ' Department, I'tirlnu . Mills. St fouif

M - 5 - '" ": , ,fe" ?

" "WHfat P -T-i-a!-,

Oak. Inc. W-We- Mi SweV Msw lorn Oy " 2'.-- ,
,

' .'
' By order; Board County Commissioners Perquimans County in
meeting,(MarchlCth, lC.' - ; . ,
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, The only way to be rid of the wor
"

ry about the things we nave, not done
Is to do them. "
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